
St. John’s Annual Parish Meeting 
Sunday January 24, 2021  
12 Noon                                                                                                      
__________________________________________________________ 
 
St. John’s Annual Meeting Begins via Zoom 
 
Fr. Wilfredo Benitez 

- Host/ Leader of Meeting 
 
Invocation 

- Rev. Wilfredo Benitez 
 

Permission to Record Annual Meeting 
- Kathi Bacchi - Asked Fr. Wilfredo - permission for 

meeting to be recorded due to our outgoing Clerk, 
Danielle Sullivan Charlot just gave birth and was  
unable to attend meetings in person. 
 

- Accepted by all 
 

Calling of Annual Meeting to Order: 
- Motion: seconded 

 
Call for Question of a Quorum 

- quorum declared by Fr. Sandy 
 

Reports of the PPIC, Senior Associate rector, the Wardens, 
-  and the Treasurer. 

Clergy Report: 
- Fr. Wilfredo - Reflection on his one year journey here at  

St. John’s, surroundings and nation. The closing of the  
churches due to the pandemic. The Capital attack that  
shook the nation. 

- report on page 6 
 

Associate Rector Report: 
- Fr. Sandy - Contemplative Reflections and Confessions  

on this tough  past year. 
- Report already sent in and available for questions/answers 



- report on page 9 
 

Warden's Report: 
- Kathi Bacchi - Thanked Gene, Chris, and all the Vestry  

members for all their help, hard work and support. She 
thanked all the staff: Kathy, Dante, Sean, George, Chris 
 and Madeline for their service. 

- She thanked Bishop Laura, Canon Toltzman and Fr. Bill Kondrath 
for their continued help on formulating St. John’s Goals with the 
 Vestry. 

- report page 10 
 

Senior Warden: 
- Gene Zacharewicz -Thanked Kathi Bacchi for her hard work  

and dedication. How blessed we are to have had you for our 
 senior Warden. 

Questions/Answers: 
- Everyone thanked and clapped Kathi 

 
Fr. Wilfredo- Thanked departing Vestry members and Officers 

- Kathi Bacchi, Chris Mehan, Danielle Sullivan, Beth Ford,  
Bill Schwartz. 

- He presented them with a certificate of appreciation. 
 

Remembrance of Those Who Died: 
- Jane Atkin, Al Wagstaff, and Elise(Bunny) Zwart 
- Moment of silence 

 
Treasurer’s report: 

- Chris Mehan: 
           sent in earlier and in the Annual meeting report 

- report and charts: pages 12-17 
 
Approval of 2020 Minutes 

- moves, seconded 
- All in favor, Approved 

Elections/Nominations: 
- Kathi reminded Fr. Wilfredo that Beth Ford will be  

reading the Nominating Committee Slate.  
- Please see annual report - page 3 for classes/ terms. 



 
Officers: 

- Gene Zacharewicz - Senior Warden - 1 year 
- Melody Wagstaff - Junior Warden - 1 year  
- Olive Grant - Clerk  - 1 year 
- Jane Holt - Treasurer - 1 year 

 
Class of 2022 

- Nicky Mehan 
- Caroline Smit 
- Sandra Clarke 

 
Class of 2023 

- Christine Appenzellar 
- Vincent Gilmore 
- Georgia nostrand 

 
Class of 2024 

- Peter Stroili 
- Paula Thompson 
- Gus Schlegel 

 
Voting Process due to the Pandemic: 

- Fr. Sandy, Chris Mehan, Beth Ford - will be accepting- 
text/phone votes. 

- Their phone numbers were shown on the screen 
- Last names beginning with A-G - call Beth Ford with  

your selections. 
- Last names beginning with H - P call  Chris Mehan with your selections. 
- Last names beginning with Q - Z - call Fr. Sandy with 

your selections. 
- Everyone has to identify themselves when you call. 
- Votes will be tabulated by Fr. Sandy and results will be 

announced to the whole parish immediately. 
 

Opening of Floor Nominations: 
- We have two nominations  
- Jackie Bembridge - nominated Sharon Guinta - 1 year  
- Sharon  accepted. 
- Sharon Guinta - nominated Jackie Bembridge for 3 years 



- Jackie accepted. 
 

Motion to accept Officers slate by declaration Denise Wade 
seconded - Jean Aranha. 

- All in favor, Approved 
 

Motion to accept class of 2023 by John Svagr - seconded 
by Jean Aranha. 

- All in favor, Accepted 
 
Voting results: 

- Fr. Sandy - made a final announcement to anyone who 
 was having any difficulty voting. 

- Fr. Sandy read the results: 
- The slate that was submitted by the Nominating Committee -  

 was voted in. 
- All  in favor, accepted 
- See slate on page 3 of the Annual Report 
- Fr. Wilfredo - Thank the parishioners for their votes and 

welcomed all the vestry classes of 2022, 2023 and 2024. 
 

Convention Delegates Nominees 
- Mark Lederman 
- Gus schlegel 
- no nominations from the floor 
- Motion to accept - John Svagr - seconded Jean Aranha 
- All in favor, Accepted 
-  

Deliberation on Adjournment to the EMSS: 
- Fr. Wilfredo - Felt that we should continue the St. John’s  

meeting without adjourning for the Emss meeting. 
- Chris pointed out to him that we cannot continue without 

an adjournment -  it’s two different entities. 
- Jane Holt - Explained that EMSS is a shell Corporation  

owned by St. John’s church, where we collect ground rent. 
- St. John’s Community Foundation is not same the as EMSS, 

rather a non-profit organization where we distribute grants 
to the community. 
 

- Fr. Wilfredo- stated that he was not aware of this, and 



Jane stated that this has been explained three times  
previously. 

- Chris further explained about the designated money that 
can be found in the annual meeting report 

- page 19 
Motion for Meeting to Adjourn Annual Meeting for EMSS Meeting: 

- John Svagr moves, Sandra -seconded 
 

Floor Vestry Nominee - Jackie Bembridge had questions/concerns:  
- She would like to know how theNominating Committee  

process was done and by whom. 
- She felt that being a member of the church for 15 years -  

she should have the opportunity to serve on the vestry. 
- Jackie stated the voting process needs more clarity and 

fairness and felt that the slate was fixed. 
- Chris Mehan interjected in all fairness the St. John’s - 

Meeting is already closed and Jackie’s questions  should  
be addressed after we andourn the EMSS Meeting. 
 
 

Episcopal Missionary Society of Stamford (EMSS) Meeting 
Sunday January 24, 2021 
12 Noon 
______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Treasurer Report: 

- Chris Mehan- Allocation of funds: 
- Thanking Jane Holt for helping to pay off our loan of 

$2.9 million dollars early 
- We now have a surplus of funds - the finance committee 

discussed how to distribute these funds. 
- The vestry and finance committee decided to organize  

a special committee “The strategic Planning Committee” 
which is comprised of the finance committee, vestry and  
people from the parish. 
 

The Strategic Planning Committee:  
-        Proposed re-allocation of loan payment amount  

$ 375, 000.00 
- page 8 of annual report 



Allocation: Recommended by the Vestry based on finding of 
- Strategic Long Range Planning Committee: 
- St John’s foundation - $125,000.00 ( 2020 funding amount  

250, 000.00) - now increased to $375,000.00 
 in 2021 
Capital funds - $100,000.00 ( 2020 funding amount $100,000.00 ) 
Now increased to $ 200,000.00  
in 2021 
Operating Budget - $60,000.00( 2020 amount of $560,000.00 )  
Now increased to =$620, 000.00  
in 2021 
Investment Fund/ Rainy day- $80,000.00 in 2021 

Questions/Answers: 
- No questions 

 
Foundation Report: 

- Sheelagh Schlegel - chairperson 
- She thanked everyone on the foundation and community board, 

the Finance Committee, the Strategic Planning Committee,  
Vestry and parishioners, who helped make these funds available. 

- These funds will help the foundation tremendously over the 
next year, due to the economic hardship that many are facing now. 

- Thanks to Sean Jackson for the new website,  and with the help of  
Sandi DeFillipis and Peter Eder. 

- The site is very informative, you can access it by going to  
St. John’s website and click on “About” 

- The Foundation gave out $200,000.04 to 44 organization 
- Allocated $80,000.00 to Garden Homes Management so 

that St. John’s  was able to subsidized 16 apartments; 
they have no vacancies since June, of 2020 

- We will use this allocation wisely to help as many who will  
be in need in 2021 

- The foundation is looking for more publicity in the newspapers,  
websites and word of mouth to bring in new organizations-  
small/large. 

 
Thanks to committee persons that are leaving the Foundation: 

- Kathi Bacchi, Sunny Stearns, Jane Holt - treasurer of St. John’s 
 and Donna Courtners, Julie Brennon - Community. 
 



Welcome New Nominated Slate: 
- Reverend Dr. Joseph Ford - Faith  Tabernacle Church, 
- Anthony Premburger - Community 
- Terrence Green - St. John’s church 
- Anne Mavor Bear - St. John’s church 
- Melody Wagstaff - continuing - St. John’s 
- Chris Mehan - Treasurer 

 
New Applications: 

- Sheelagh stated that the foundation has new grant  
applications and please refer to anyone you know. 

- Peter Eder - A Foundation Community member  from- 2006-2011, 
Peter returned to the Foundation in 2019 - expressed his appreciation  
of what St. John’s been doing for the community over the years. 

- He has watched it grow since 1987. He praised the Foundation for their 
community involvement and generosity. 
 

Acceptance for New Nominee Slate 
- Christine Appenzillar, moves - Georgia nostrand - 

 seconded. 
- All in favor, Approved 

 
Questions/ answers: 
- Jane Holt - Wanted to know if an outsider can make a 

-  donation to the Foundation. 
- Fr. Sandy,  said yes, because it is 501C3 

- All agreed 
- Checks can be made out to St. John’s Community Foundation 

 
- Motion to close EMSS Meeting 
- Jean Aranha - moves - Sandra Clarke - seconded 
- All in favor, Accepted 
-  

- St John’s Annual Meeting again called to Order 
 
- Discussions restarted: on Jackie Bembridge’s questions 
- Fr. Wilfredo - He told Jackie to wait until after the Foundation 
            meeting. 
- Fr. Wilfredo - tries to explain Jackie’s question in this way.  

“It is all about self-examination and how we to operate 



 as a church” 
- Jane Pulled out the By-laws and read the process of selecting 

the nominating committee. 
- 5 members of the parish, 3 from the vestry the 2 from the 

parish- can be selected by the Rector with the advice and  
consent of the vestry. 

- Jane, stated in the past it has been hard to find people to serve. 
- Jackie Bembridge stated that she felt the nomination was fixed  
           and that she has been here so long and never heard or  
           aware of the nominating slate procedures. 
- She stated the  process is a “closed door procedure- that is being  

recycled” 
- Fr. Wilfredo: 
- Stated that he wasn’t a part of the selection and he didn't  

know that it was his job to select two people. He isn’t aware 
of how long these procedures have been taking place.  

- He takes partial blame for not reading the By-laws before. 
- Kathi informed Fr. Wilfredo that he voted on the slate back in December. 
- Jackie’s husband Gary Bembridge - remarked “this is a closed 

society practice”. This hierarchy of St. John’s should be  
changed - bring in fresh blood- element of growth - hard to follow - 
it’s like a textbook. Everything should be made transparent 

- Gene zacharewicz: The By-laws are not something easy to change. 
- This procedure has been going on for over 10 years or more, where  
          the outgoing vestry members formed a search committee for  
          potential Vestry nominees.  
- Gene stated that, Fr.Wilfredo - was made aware of this in some  

of our prior vestry meetings 
- There was no secret procedure in this process at St. John’s 
- Kathi also responded: Since September, Vestry members have 
           been asked for nominations. Six men were asked and 

4 turned it down. 
- She stated: that two people has been encouraged on a church  
           committee to nominate each other after the Nominating  
           Committee had submitted the Slate. 
- Fr. Wilfredo - stated “it seems like we have an Electoral College  
           at St. John’s” and we have to be mindful of that. 
- Jackie Bembridge-  “I think there is a recycling of vestry members  
             and we should have more parishioners involved” 
- Kathi Bacchi, responded - There were four new nominees 



             that have never been on the Vestry before. 
 

- Terrence Green 
- Thanked Jackie for her comments and stated that this is an  
            annual process that everyone should have been aware  
            already. 
- He  also stated not many people ever want to serve on the vestry. 
- Paula thompson 
  Stated that the accusation that the vestry slate was  

fixed - was insulting and that the nominees are all  
volunteers coming to do their best for the church. 

- Vincent Gilmore 
  Stated that we need more volunteers. 
 
 
Date for Next year's Meeting 
- January 23, 2022  - Snow Date -February 6, 2021 
- Gus schlegel, moves - Olive Grant, seconded 
- All in favor, Agreed 

 
Questions/Answers: 
- Ron Bacchi, since pledges are down we should compare  

last year’s pledges with this year’s and see the  
difference at this same time. 

- Chris mehan- replied 21 this year and 81 last year 
- Ron replied we are 6 weeks in our Stewardship/pledges, 

apparently we have lost a significant number of pledges. 
- Reasons could be parishioners simply forget, we should 

find out why they haven’t responded. 
- It could be financial difficulty due to the pandemic. Perhaps  

we have not stayed in contact with parishioners since  
the pandemic. He said we should call the parishioners  
tpedgedhat pledged last year, but  had not this year. 

- We should find out if some of these parishioner are in need  
and we could reach out and help them. 

- We should find out if people are unhappy with the church 
at this time and why? 
 

Fr. Wilfredo 
- Responded that is was discussed at the vestry, pledge  



cards are coming in slowly and some people send in  
money without using the pledge cards. 

- Gus Schlegel: 
  Suggested dropping a card file in the chat. 
- Peter Stroili: 
  Some people didn't even get contacted, his email still going  

to is old address that’s not in existence. 
- Kathy McBride: 
  Will  be sending out an eblast to everyone 
- Olive Grant: 
  Vestry members in previous years, divided the names 

up and made friendly calls to parishioners to find out  
their situation. 

- Denise Wade: 
  The priests should also call the parishioners, perhaps they  

are feeling disconnected. 
- Christine Appenzellar: 
  Take screenshot of pledge card and email to church office 
- Fr. sandy: 
  He has no problem making some of these calls 

 
St. John’s Annual Meeting Adjourned 
- Jackie Bembridge, moves - Sandra Clarke, seconded 
- All in favor, Agreed 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
  
 
 


